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LORDSBURÜ, NEW MEXICO, APRIL 18, 1890.

LIBERAL.

MIÍTIIÍO IN SOUTH AFEIOA.

TES BENT FAMILY.

KEWS NUCWETS,

MO tOBTX

PartiV luring (lie South Xfriran ferer
boultl rend
fulloniiitr interview
ilb

From tho Now Vork Herald.
Parlona Itema nf News Gathered from Our
mno Dent 1 never became intimateExchangee and other Soaree.
Jufpft King, a yti known tuin'Dir man. ly aiMjuainted with, t h" did only a few
Tbe
taking of ibe eenaut for 1890, will
which
1
mil published recently in Ppokane innniha after I firai atw bin ailhniigb
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
begin on the Eiatday of June next. For
) Review.
Mr. Kinsr went to had been on t h plaint fwr a leaf petiod
tbe thirty dayt employed iu taking tbe
Alraio lait Auguat, anil eipressfa hit before I bappeued
rneea
jwuprirtor
Ily Utt.Vl H. KKDZIt'..
live o3
opinion of thu country it follow:
of tbr. fort.
tea Upper Arkaoeaa, whoae ccntut the government trapío?
"It not oiueb of a trip to ro t aai tbe new dilapidated o!J adobe alrar-lur- e lUfe.lof the laod" Tbe (perviton,
when tee rectas ,p aompleled w.ll reorivo
ttill hear.
Afrim." aaid Mr. King.
ltfefni!h it i t
Subscription Prioet.
125 each aad
I
.
.
for ea:b 1,000 irfcabi
ir Ti rornt it a
e mi John rcnitb ware !
urn
iri
oofy
go
two
to
ii
inonin
oo
.
Three Mouths.
'rprti Flla to Ci Town, Afric, nl tin of all tbt treat a D caber nf wsnment iaatt in thirily settled district au'l $140 I
Fix Months....
trip cari ha
njudí ja twaaty-eigfroottemaieB rbi t?a'ied
Tbe per 1.000 in tparte'y Mttled diet net. Ia
Oim Vwt
n eate, however thai) the aggregate
rrotn
ttt.i
I proett4d by othera wre wed led lo
Cpt
Turn
itber
Aurcan
Siibeertieüon Ai'y
of the tupersiac r be
than
rait to K:mbarly, wbare one of the irreal Fretoo or Span'sb wooeo, and
fam
$00 for tbe thirty day work. Tbe ene
dmr,ed rninni loct4 a Julaoaa of 6'X) iliet were eminent'? reapíclabl.
.
..
mi!a; Ittnr.t hy a'ge to Brbertown. in
Uncle J ibn Smitinucde no eforl.lo edu- aterater ar paid for their work as follows:
Sont'wn íaviíkj Bailrrv!.
the South Afriean republic.
cate bia children they wera tavairei from Two ce Is for oai k person enemerated; 2
cent for each death reported; 15 sent for
Lerdrturff Ttme-TaW- .
"I tVen took my time in eiploring tho ttitir birth and remaiaed to.
too
I found lever! good wat killed by tbe troops in the vCbjving; each farm reported; 30 oenls fur each
miairiif Mfrioa.
at.
ef productive rndoawy; ft
mine, til of which w
operated by Eng ton muKRcre" o Sand Cretk, Colorado,
Paeeongwr
r
or
liah compunis!.
There it one ledpe at wh:tb wa atonrce of grief from vbicb cent for caeh surviving toldicr,
marine.
P. M
Jolianneaburir. which la regularly defined tbt old trapper nver fnlly recoverad.
11. iO for
fasaenirar
Prospeator: From Dr. Chandler, who
Bent wat dttermined that bit too aod
a cüttAnce of aixty milea, thirty of
Traína v ja at neine r.ni.
which
.! f. Noni.a.
been worked." The formation daiiirbter. Charlet and Julia, thould baVo returned from the Vail ranch laat uigbt,
T H. SOOCWAF,
and Tit. Ajft.
uvr1iiHiident,
3calb Proxpeotor learnt that itt item taken
it tort (jraoite and pfirpliyry, Ct iaent and tbo bo-- t education .uonev coo Id obtaia
A. N. Towrf. Six-w- i
'anusr.
he whi tadly deficient bimaelf to be ttnt from tbt Toma Time regarding the drive
hite cryatalliied ijimrtr.
LOIiRibURS
Arlion A New Mexieo pellway.
.
.
4ifl-n A.lb per them to St. Louit when mero children, of cattle across the desert, wat incorrect
ine aver(tH tninr
MOT2C3lD.
t. m. month, and they pay $2 50 per wek for mirroutiiling th-- m with all tbt coltnra and in many particulars.
The inference
1:00
Lorrisbiirg
)
board.
3.
rvnueineiii ot civilixntion. never permit- drawn from tbe item in tbe Timet wat
',
5:32
'l!rtoc)
"Thfre it bo ucb thing a individiiikl ting them lo return tu their home at that the drive waa unsucceivfu) which it
propectiug. Tbe right of raining for and "Benl't Old Kort" and tbe aage condi-tien- a an error that might result in much barm
A. M
under which they were bora until a tending to discourage others who might
ft i dinnoainif uf all Dreciona metala a.id lnn.
CU f Will
T'ynefln
be contemplating tbo tuecas or falore of
tbey
bad
o
tb
attained tbeir maiority.
Any
ttate.
peraon
''"Ofc'
within
U:W
Jxirdsbiirg
They ipokn no language hut Engliab, the driver daring the past torsmer with
to go projecting muat get pnmiaaion
Irt'st runWslly exeeyt 3uadiiy.
from the owner of the land be deirea to and their Indian mother died while they a viw of profiting by tbe experience of
AX PASO. TaVKAt
proapect, and t pay a licena of 10a. wert absent at achool.
The father con- those who hare taken part iu them." Dr.
per month. Half tbe licente
to the tinued to occupy tbe old place, but tbt Chandler state that while at the Tail
ownvrof the land, and half to the gorvrn-or- . children did not join him until 18o5, when ranch, a letter received by Mr. Vail'
yiTART PCBVX.
brother postmarked Curisso Creek in
The uvnal way of proapectisg ia to both were full grown.
8ome one haa taicl, an tattem "peace which be laid that they had not lost a hoof
atart with a
men-- .
team, nod take
3. EATXOLrg, President.
B,
policy" individual probably, "Civilization tinea leaving Tuina aod that tbe drivo had
and Terrl
money enough nloug to lny a farm.
'i;oilona mude for )i
J. W. ZOLLAM, Tlee Prealdat- torstt.
lawa. ore made in the intercat ot hat very marked eftVctt upon aa Indian. been tbe most aucoeaal'ul poaaible and tbe
"The
N-Mexico tbe rich,
and tbe government exacta tri- If he once.learna to apeak Engliab he will cattle were in tip tip condition.
ocdtaiswosBaxTt:
A Darning corretpsndent of tbe Willcox
bute in tvery manner potaihle. The du-ti- a aoon forget all bit cativa eunning and
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Ona

...

así. lotatcefs.

he

Pi.

NEW MMsWor

wca

uni

PIRSTMTJONAL BANK OFELPASO

P. B. GREAVES,

get

Capital, 5100,000

th9tas

SBIPSON,

1523,000

ffiuxplvis
i.

L. KOM, Aeatrvaa, Caselar:

pride of race."
Stockman writes: The Erie cattle com Chemical lfit;rsal Bank
New Tetk
Lei ua aee how it happened with Char pany 't herd of 600 steers arrived here last Firet National Bank..
Chioe.au
ley and Julia Bent.
week. Owing to tbe tanta Fe company
Bank, Limited
,
San Franaiaeo- &he, from choice, married a wild Cheyhaving no stock cart in tight they were
enne, adopted the dre.--a and methodi of obliged to bold them several dava before
that tribe, worked at other aquawt were hipping. Those who aaw the steert on
compelled to woik. aoon reaching the levl their range said that tbey were fatter and
raining it ol dirt and depredation from which her in better thape on arriving here than
ireinrert.
another had been rescued when her father when they Uft the company'e ranch.
allowed within aix milt of un town.
murritd her out cf t'je old buffalo tkiu They came through without the lusa of a
gn-a- t
WHOLESALE AJTD RETAIL BUTCHERS
a
many
"I
(w
Amerinant
there
Vex Mexico
l.orabure;
ami I he country la fljoded w,th people lodge.
tingle animal, and at a enatof about S'200,
Charley, at an old army friend once
Having tb beet laefüne In tbe Soutbwaet we ar prepared te itralab eiMtaaner wrt
truui Liigland, AiiNtralia and New Z- -l
while, if tbey had been ahipped at Willhim when hi character wat being cox the cost would have been about $700.
in ii u , all of ahum unuld willingly lenvu if
M.
EG AN,
dmuuaaed around the campfire, "allied the Thus Manager drown made a cleur aaving
they iud money to get liwny.
"The luni;iiig of the country ia Dutch native cunning of the Indian and pride of if about 6Í00 for hit comp.iay and at tbe
TORN V. ' AT LA W
Hie
lian 60.000 iuhahitunta.
I'he ruce with the acquired abililiea of tbe tame time demonstrated the fact that if
Ofloo In tl. Ar:.Tim Ctpiw f nmpuay t alld- P'ople i ot far advdni'i-il- , but lliingi have C'aiicaaian."
the ranth owners of Arizona will put com
KlVMf.
F'Jti! 4t
Itlk?,
He had uo aooner
t foot no hit native peteat men in charge of their steert they
improved conaidtrabie iu tin- - Ip.at (
a
leara. The people wore formerly too poor heath" than he found .nough rettleat and can be driven to Deming at a small coil
lo ilo anything, but th- - influx ot English ainbitioue young bucka willing to place aad without the loss of any s lee ra.
hit leaderehip.
capital haa brought tutfideut revenue to theuitelvea un-Thfae
Turn Sentinel: Deputy Sheriff Frank In any qaantltsee and at reeatmablie prlee.
A3HEHFELTEH
the governmi'ut to eu it.le il to make many were known aa "dog aoldiere," a tort of Burke and George Davit nf the Barqtia
rwoet. o)rpelte Southern Paocfia dwpot, Mmlai
Xarlet ra
organization, componed of Bala mines, who bad 814 000 in gold bullUipruvruienta.
- AT - LAW
ucK.re 1 went to Africa I
nmler the most daring, Mood ibiraly vounc men lion in charge, were dumped into the Gila
NEWMffiaaOO
LORDSBURt.
i hé
luipn-aaiottiat it ana a timbered, ot the tribe. Sotuelime "taiiaw mm"
river last week by their
capsizing.
white
aien married lo aqu.twa aud living Aa thr boat tniaed over Davia held on lo
I it I In
wiimpy country.
waa Tery
New Mexico
pao.iag
much uiutaken.
'He country i. more. who inn iiiuiaL, aitactiua lueaueiyet to the bullion and struck the bottom of tbe
,
I.I...
ma Arizona, Deing ury ana
narren. the band.
Through tlie
the river with some force.
At the head of tint denpi-ratThere la no timber, aud the laud la covercommand. assistance of Burke Divis and hia bullion
BOONE,
ed wilb bruah and c.u tu.
neier iiuiiibering mure than a hundred at were soon on term firma, o'herwise known
ATTORNEY am COCNSELLOR
any time, Charley Bent plundered ranchea,
I peuelralrd 1,200 uniea into the interSentinel station on the railroad.
attacked freight caravana, the nil.ml
1
Will praocle In all,tUa oourts ui'.d,;i:in.1
ior without acving a tree of any alte.
Clayton
Enterprise;
Deputy United
la tlie imtory.
dou't believe tliere i. any timber in Africa. mail roadlo, and atole, burned, tortured
Marshal Eirkpatrick and J. H. Ltther-maPrompt attention given to atl baaluosa on- liavli-rand
igurdleas of tex r age.
aru not permiti d to gather any
tvtnrioe li aim.
of Paris, Texas, arrived in the city
fuel lo buiiü a camp-liiailtiuul, piucurlug He filled completely the picture Votlwy, Friday evening, from a professional trip
Mexico
A T THE
New
DsaaUuj
he
Lh
hiaturian.
ureaenta
of
infamoii
I
l:c
a
li.c lie liothfe per aagun load lor
ia the Neutral Strip where they went in
Duke
of Alva, "hia vicea were eoloiaal und
lUi: (iivilegu uf
culling wood ia Si.
search of several parties who have for
w. p tcaiiell,
hwi I HAkin Johaiinrabuig
wowd waa he poaaeaaed no, virtnea."
some time past been running distilleries in
I a natural
He
die
death from cholera,
a....ul S7 a load.
IE X- country.
With the assistance of
I,
n
aa nil army friend of miue remarked that
"iVul.- not Hi'quuiulad with the
Sheriff W. Thompson lh?y succeeded in
he
'hen
of
heard
the
fart,
ot
diaea
the
"the
cuuutry are liable lo gel in'0
A rompíalo Su a of
tanturing linee of the pari es.
with the authoriliea at any lime. Wa never betier uiiihived "
CTOOalg
WAZCUftS.
Au JÍWKI.HV. trnuüle
The siirvevora on the road up the Peer
l'crtuual"Iy, I waa only arreatud once, auil Tbe Fire of Uleeaaea la Alwara Driven
AU Work WltriuM.
valley
from the Texas
Pacido road to
from
the Hratem bj Swift a
that was for waahing uaelf in a river
Eddv, New Mexico, are ahoii
linlt
Muxlco about tbe aize of
'
Daaalnv
8pctle8. 8.8.)
tbe Spokane.
It waa
1j you feel
the terrible Ere of through their work, and it I claimed that
uot and duaty, and we camped by a
ilood pnion i couauiniiig yoa? -- that the aa soon as the line Is located the work of
nieain oppo-iU- ) the town. Enly toe ueit oúonnua
virua ia vitiating and corrupting construction will begin.
luiiriiiiij; i wi.'iit down the bank and Organ
trui?-tbauor-- l
t
jour
it it invading
The Stockmu'i n sorry to learn that Mr.
1
vabii.g my lace and handa, whao
wa
your
moral
nature
and ttunoing your aa E. J. Bower, engineer of one of the help
interrupted by two black policeman, wb
piratlon lor inanlinena and domestic bap er stationed at Bowie atution, recently
took tnu in.
We could not und. i ta nil
piimaa?
Dora the bideoua nightmare face bad the third b'nger of hia right band cut
each otber't language, but they took me
you night and day that you are a victim ot off and will probably bave to auffer the
over into lowo.
the magiatratv waa Una
monster which haa been on the human amputation of tbe second finger.
Ur.
ualefp. Que of tbe police ui a u went m
race by the thousand and tena of thouHowers' enirine got off the track at JaP-comwiine oí wat aud woke biui up. 1 gol
cs,
screws
tiled waiting fur hitu, but dually tbe po sands, and which it regarded and ac- goon, and while raising it on
knowledged
by many learned men to be hia band was caught between one ef (be
hoeuian ta nit: back again aud told ma my
incur.VjIe?
Then w aay, come to at and screw and the engine, with Ik retail a
Sue waa il.2í). I paid it aud wat allowed
AXD WAGOSMAKER.
we will cure you.
Turn your baok on stated above. Btockiuan.
lo go.
old wore out poiaons, aa ineacury,
all
toe
I
Tbe trustee bxve secured a C25 pound
"I got all of South Africa wantod and
TABU SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DELICACIES 07 TBE 8EAS0N.
potaah, arsenic and like compoundt ao bell for
I tell
only
to
tbe
way
the Willcox publio ichool.
appreciate
free
It t
jou
EOF.fcE oEOEIMG AMD
to health, and take 8. 8. 8., which
ruinoua
tbt
Popular Hotel will be conducted in
uow in position, and tollsd at 8:45 and 9 Under the New Manageiant
America ia to h ave it.
we aeaert
and ara preparad to .
p.
m.
12:4
and
and
6o
there
in.,
i
CLASS STYLE.
TRICTIT
Cpriuger S'.ockuiao:
lie great alum prevé it.
GENERAL BLACK9MITH1HG.
will heafter be no excuse for being
deposit which baa been pioapectciij by lia
Treatise on HI ud and Skin Oiaeatea "tardy" on account of not knowing
A. MOSES,
tb
Ciaie at ditl'ererit timet, wat located laat mailed fire.
8tockman.
time.
New Uexloo week by Marion Llttrell.
Mr. Davtupoit,
LorAebwrg
Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
W. W. Cox of Doit Ana couuty, told
civil engineer, who made tus turyey,
(,156 sheep, from yearling up, lo be de- Prospector:
One
of
Clifford
the
brotb
ia
apecimenj
brought iu
of tbe alum.
It
"V
.
ert came up from St. David to day and re liverad on the oart at Craoe for
ver) near pure, and there appeare. he taya,
1
a
well
graded
all
are
port
tbeep
theep
bat
many
The
cattle dying of atarvation
a vadt amount of it. The mine ia about
IVNier la
good round price and
3T,
a
thi
around
consider
men
there.
Thi
morning
be
counted
'5 milea aoutb and aaat of Bpriager and tea dead
animal in a t pot. where they bad a ign that tbe market it advancing. 6TATIOHBBT.
aomu fourteen mile froui tbe railroad.
'ríflJiTíTi G.TÁTI C N ER.W
gone to drink and were too feeble to ttaed Tbey go to Kanaaa.
TCILBT aad
Iu Kantat aud ilcbraaka the crv it, op after filling up with water.
Water
Well,
it
Don't
ABTICLLí
FANCY
&
"plenty of corn, but n ooaJL" Wilb tbt pleuliful in the river; a much to aa dur And yet you are not tick euough to
miuert ol
it ia, "plenty at ing the tame period in former yean.
a doctor, or you retrain from to doing
(Waet of Claaaen Brotbert)
coal, but uo cora." Ja Hew Uaalc mt Cropt look well and a proSUlle yi.k' ia for fear you will alarm yourself and TOBACXXEa,
anticipated.
Tbe beat attention giren to transient and have plenty of each wilb an luethauttiblt
CIOAU8 and
friends we a ill ti ll you just what you
peardiug aaliuaia.
aupply of gold, tilver and copper, and
on
Acting
attorney
d.tciaion
is
the
Sarsapurilla,
SMOKERS' ABTICXEi
of
tbe
Hood's
which
It
need.
Traneporting of freight and goola of any cau rai .e all ibe cereala and yegntablc to
general that in abaence of law therefor will lift you out of that uncertain, uncomkind Wue Mtufaotorlly.
perfecliou.
Indiana cannot leate tbeir reaorvaiiona, tbe fortable, dangerous conditior, into a state
Mail and 8iae line leavra tlia corral erery
Huitt aggregating a total amount of eomiuisaioner of Indian affairs haa issued
CARDS.
Tueadaf. Tbinailay ana buturvlay Diormng al
PLATING
i
of good health, eonfl lence and cbeurful- liou p. m. tor Uuid Hill.
$''3.000 bave bteo commenced by eettlert notice that all cattle on Indian laud in tbe
You've no idea bo v potent this
along the llaaaayauipa for damagea dou Indian territory for grazing purposes must nest.
UlT THE EAGLE
Al
.i.f Uko y ui
peculiar medicine u iu
by tie bur.iing ui tbt Waluul drove daw. le remullid not lalerlUaa Octu'uci.
M. W. MCfl

51. D.

on mining machinery are abont fifty
per cent., and at the neareat railyway
tation U Kimberly, all machinery baa to
Physician aad Hnrgeosa.
be huub'd from there by U'ama.
Ofllee in Beg! Drug Store, cow.' of First
"The pneen.ment will not permit any
they ouu b
and Bsakflaoaar atrveu, where
lpund a'.fcJ iuuuwabour. unlestyrofeeilon- - ruilro.id to be built in tbe republic, on
ÍÍ,rsui'i 4 3uic''0 f Mil Bautborn Pa the ground that they would take butinea
elite riiina-liKo
4ny iruin me

A.

n

J.
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TIMIEn
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-

HEW MEX.
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Sin. i3"U.Ito,

SILVER CITY

BLACKSWITH

rSl:ELg:lo
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nUt

JOHN

Eagle Drug Store

12-75-

Corral
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FeeflStaMe

PROPRIETOR.
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con-su-

it

PenM-)lvaoi-

RATH, PROP

c
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2To -w

Til

I he Slock
Cario Apaches anl if
muM ia norry to learn tbut Mr.
rio not ms
of the vall-a E. J. Bowera, engineer of one of the help
í
no guesser. er! tatinned at Bowie at.ttion. recent!
vigorous roar Ihe l.iiiniAT.
w Mexico.
had the third linger of hi right hand cut
lorllarff
MLNLNQ MATTEK8.
off and will probublr have to auffer the
amputation of the aecond fingtr.
Mr.
rCHLISHEl) 'RllAiS.
Kvorta froüa"Vitrlous Campa Itema ni bowers' engine got off the track at
Clrneral lntnrrat to Mlurra.
goon, and while railing it on
The lnt.i'
quntati'in arr: Silver 98Jj;
hi hnd wa caught between one
fíj DOXt U. KlZlE.
f the
i
.pp.'rt4 26t b ad 8 87í
rrewa and the enirine, wilh the result
Weilnraday morning ait mn went lo
above. Stoc kman.
Gold Hill. to work on tbe new mill.
Subscription Pricee.
On
a
TOWS.
recent vmit to Iowa, Mr. K. Dal- HOTEL 1
TES 0SLT FISI
D. Bowman. r"prHenting
the Pitcher
V 00
Three Month!
,..,1 7S rad wnrka of Joplin, Mimouri, an in the loa of Loray, Runsell Co., Kansas, called
BU Monha
0
at the Irthoratory of Chamberlain A Co..
.
Ooo Yeaf
f amp lhi
The ARLUTOTON eattrely rebalh an rofuralsW and aaasr tba
De Moines, to show them t is sil year old
A Pull Line of
Subscription Always Payable la Adranos.
ition.
Charlie Thftmxa i" tntkinif
boy.
hone life had been smvm! by
meat bids for a renewal of ta enat m The rooasa ara tka f swat la town, Tka rmeaH iws as)
o ahip a carload nf ore from, the Plch
Cugh Reim ri) it having cared
toky, of Stein'a
aew, eleaa an4 oomfortabla. tka tabla will Moelva ta tunal aaiwful atacnttoo.
Linol
very
a
him
TwEHTt FIVl Jeara Igo TuesJay,
sevrH attiick of croao
Tha direr to r of flli ilumboldt mining Mr. Palton is cerU'n that it saved bis
olo died.
roropany are eipected here neit week, on hoy s lite ami is enthuiiastio in bis prai-"Q-Gorg- ro
OEXF.RAL liKlKKHUK, WUü has J tat.'uee J heir regular jnnprction trip.
the remedy. H savs it h.is an exoel
appointed a brticadier, will be tetired ID
Mfm. Shennan, Califiihonn and Ferrie lent reputation his viciui'y; thai Inrniers
vil
be snothei went out yeaterdav to examine the Jonnry come fifteen ' milec to his stors for it
July til, when there
Bull mine for an Englmh company.
aud that many of them, lik bimsrlf, are
pealas; for a colonel to pat on a lar.
J. P. Brorkwny, of Srpar, New Mexico never without it in their nooies. for sale boo ik, snois, '
Wx. Gali.ov,aY, bo no Iba first en with a carload ol ore for El Pato amalter, at F.Agle druir store.
glo on tht Baltimore
Ohio read, died waa in the city on FriiUv Bullion.
GROCERIES and DRY U00DS
Fortify tour Sysitui iiciinit disease,
lut week in Baltimore. He 'retired ,ip L ..On WednevdHy. W. S.
and wile. with Wrighl'a Compound Syrup of 1887, and wu probably the oldest loeomo-- '
Clearmea and enriches
the
Woi. Pickefl and H DomuHt wcra in
Also a Jnat Market Atto chad.
live engineer ia tha world. At tba time ol
tilmid and gives a new impel us to life.
to Chiton to examine some S"ld
route
town
ea
at Kxifl draa store.
ai death ba ki 81 years old.
mining propertire.
, ( WkoteeaJe
sad Retail.
THE Piuos Aliut Silurr aiiaoounces Ibut ,The mill which W. C. Tc kin bought nt
Pyramid,
and
tnken
teen
all
:hiia
RDrt
it ii to be a genuine democratic paper, not
BCLLIOBf BOUGHT AJKO SOLD.
mot of itn now in Quid Hill wliere, C H
lika tba Smtiuel, wrmh it uuusidrrs
jiuw that Wilkie ia now putting it togi'thrr airain.
AKB RF1ATL NLALBRw 1M ALT. CZKT
WHOLKÍALI
MT
wuhieiihv. The
it baa Iba county printing will rtlorin'aod
Ttle.8rt bullion ahipment of the Op-pe- r
Qulok aialas aud email prnfita.
I soHoh
be aa tborougbaroiug a democratic paper as
7oar psvirooag
King panaed through tbii week. Thin
C'irtba oldeit shell back could desire.
company will hereafter be a ateady proutuelaoeee, Mr. Miaer, altercase.
ducer and add ta qnota to Amona'
8ALC1D0 SCDCLT.Z
Some people agre with Thi Sc a opintrédit.
Latli, Síiíiiílcí, Cíors, WWiU, EIísís ar
ions about nica and things, and aosue people
MaTRIXiihY and luuuej ara generally
Lew Friend ia in St. LoulJ where it
.
MORtKCI
ARIZ0JÍA
likes to get
everybody
but
the
don't;
considered together. Oue ia nut coutider
4U(
aid be ia in a fair way of negotiating bin newxpaper which is neyer dull anal jiever
d of not aiech account without the otber.
Mexican mining interetta for the DHg aum alraid to spenk Its mind.
O-xaian- ..
' v.
At Carlisle una ul dora not appear t of i.'OO.OOO. J K. Friend bia brother i
THE
I bat for
twenty
year
know
Demócrata
bold good.
Wheo tba big pjiue brgau in
thi citT. Bullion.
B. TTTOJ.
The Su5 has fouuht in the liont line fui
failing tha young people begau marrying
ATith the apring ha pome a bountroni Democratic piinciples, never wavering oi
When thej quit uiuiug gold they faau
upply of mining men. Men who want ta weakening in its loyalty tn the true inter
Mora time (o devote to ruojauie, and who
It cipiuli!
in
ests of the parly it serves with learlns
buy orea, minea or milla.
will aa tba world ia out letter off.
A
rrsrt fot those who are In favor
A'
are aeeking Out
inveat'n 'n' in biíh-in- lelligence and dieui'crcaled Vigor.
of the fVee ooluage of silvor. Miners. Pros
iirn-ia
diff
a
place
for
op'iiinn.the
tie.
properti-fc
no
there
hae
poo
DOM PeDUU, toe laic ruiperur of Brazil,
tors, tVnohera and Btovkmea.
The m.MD of ucoomplisiiinir the common pin
tbrm to come tlun IirdHburg
bu softening of tba brain, according to campa
aurrounding thia town otT r i,pli-i- i
pose; it if lint IlIE 'tK I limit if it ha
tba diapatchea f.om acroaa tbe sea, aud bin
did oppnrtuuitiea for invest
seen fwthi'r intj the
condition ia critical.
lie allerautea
Eighteen hundred and ninety ia the yeai
,
Laat Sunday Col. Marcna Whippla and
violent Uta ot paseioa aud
and Charcot, (be eminent "iu..u hi aon C. A Whipple of N 'rth Pownall, that will prohabl determine the reult o
IANUFACTÜKEÜ3 OF AX0 DEALERS IN
of 1892. and perVermont, uml Schuyler F On-- tú in of 'he President:!
doctor," baa oevu uuiuiuu, d tioui
IL,iq.-acr- a
haps ihe forlui.n d' Ihe Deinocr.icv for th
to bia bedside In we iitviera.
1 be io.a ot Troy .New Ymk, arrived in town, and imhie throne and the
of tbu tuiprr. mediately lett fur Gold Hill. Col. Whip-al- e restol therenturyi victory in 1832 ia a
ia ei j'oing a plea-ur- "
trip m.'i iutenda duty nnd the beginning of 1880 ia the
bate unhinged bin rasmi.
Mr. ties! lim to start oat ia company witi
to viit Calitornia
iro hia return.
Of tka aaoat powalar btmasU.
The casa'ut K.kic, mux .not Judge Clarence Whipple, who pent aonie tme I'iikSuw.
&t
JO
t
Terry, toaave Justice EieM's life, iu Califor- here
0 ll.Y. per month
with the int"ti
fall, hi
8. RUTHERFORD & CO.
6 Of
nia, last summer, was up
per.neiiaullv, an he IUII.Y. per year
tinn of remaining h
tbu
Morenol
Arizona
2 Of
court of the Hulled Stale. lat Muu- - w heavily interente.l in the new mill wh cli SUNDAY.
day, aud the court hi Id that Nagle w
Mr. Urei n DAILY and SUNDAY,
80'
m he inn t.ik n to Gold HiU.
SUNDAY, per month.. 0 7
DMI.Y
perfectly justified iu killing Terr) aud thai man. who I a aon of Cuinrr.'ni in Gn-eI W
r
ha waa acting iu the line ol bia duty aa a mm, of the Troy dintric', i al'i intereo-ei- ! WEEKLY SUN. mi- GOLD
SALOON
HE SUN., N. w Y..rk.
Ad.lwsa
in tliii mill, and intends ta .eiut'n
deputy maisnal aud that it waa none nf the
All orucrs by mall promptly attondod to.
Address all orders to.
genii-me- n
buaiueaa ot the California courts,
n I
here. They are
lb
CHARLES
AI'P & CO., Lordsbarg, N. M.
ila-I
nuaiiy settles the matter ami settles it to will be a deairahle addition to the p ip
W. H. EAST.
C, H. SHORT
iViMKa. LtquoRa and
cigars of au- tba utufáctiou ot u.o.t of the people ou ion of Grant county during the ceiimm
PKKIOK (JUAI.ITT IK STOCK.
tba coast.
nothing heHr
For
AT the election ot tne i Hierra ol lb. thiin Chaiulierliiin'ii P.nn B.ilm
Thi
A plaoe where tho BOYS do Urop In to take
Southern Pe.iric lor the enduing year
prompt relief which it uSomIh is uloue
.i nip on the sly
Stanford waa relegated fruiu pre.i worth many tiuiea its coxt, which ia hut
DRAI.ER8 IK
dent to tbe advi.oiy committer, and C. 1. hlt cent per boitle.
!nany v ry bad
e3as(3L
MARUELI.I 4 RALAZAR.
sell
Huntington waa elected president in hi. cae have hern perm inenlly cured by it.
laPORTCD and DOMESTIC
place. Senator Stanford saja hr r tire
For ale at E 'Ifl-- 'triu i'ihh
Moreno!
Arliona
aa to apend more time oyrr hi. uuiven-it.
Advloa ta Mothers.
wbile otbera say that be
lot cm lo r.
Mrs. Wiuslow's mmiIIiiiic eyrup
for
f
ot
tire because be aprnt so much lime on pol- chlltlreii teething, is the
MINES
AND
mid pb 'ci.ins
teníale
the
ítica. Prrsident Huiitiugion announces
the Uuiled Sillies, lllnl has been Used
tbut hereafter tbe tiuutbera Pacibc will ih
Billiard Hull attached.
y
tor
ye us with never f.iiliui' smitcs
BATH FOK AMAYIMOl
take Do interest in política an announcehv millioiia of mothers for their children
Music evory night.
ment which ia received aomewh.it ikrpii-call- y ID il ri li ii the process of teething its ve'ir1
e
Sliver
Clifioii
(3 I
tl M Check Assay for Sole or Btrve
It ii lieves the children 'nun
iiiciilcnl.ilile.
1 60
Gold
by Clilomia (MiKti. im.j.
Check for both lo ooe entapio
lis)
end diarrhoea, trrip-iniOu
pain, i'iires
Uolil and Silver
LcaU
t Check for
I
A C.IRR 8CO, Prop..
ARTOI'.I
B tr
ill the how. Is and wind colic
1 SO BUica
Lead
f9
Sunday moiniug nt live o'clock Sam mir heallli lo Ihe child it rests ll"- n"ii ei .
60
Coppor
Iron,
or
Zinc
t
Randall died at his borne in Washington. Price 25". a tiollle. '
iiliH
ratl'lles,
mes illlll fine
S. M BAVD,
Randall's carrer has been long and honH ivma Ci.'iirs
Office atitl Uhoratory, Broadway, P. O. Box 503, Silver City, Xew
orable. Ha was a soldier during ib war,
m member ol the city
council of PmUdrl-pbiaa. member ol the
a
and for twenty einht year a member
Spanish Opera each nlffht by a tronpe of
ol congre.s. Mr. Kho tall was an earnest
It la tfcat Impurity la Co blood, wl.lch,
and CODhislant democrat and his ñame
Traiaed Coyotos.
ot the neck, prola the
1 have reoelvert thí aprolntment as agen'
a synonym for honesty.
Hwli!.-!-
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Music Every Night.
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Ginger Alo,
Sarsaparilla,
Champagne Cider,
Grape Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
Carbonated Waters of all kinds.
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE.
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was one o

tbe few atatesmm,

who comunind-tin
admiration and ete-iuf the members ol
tbe epposite politial parly. Hu loss is
great one to his prly. but a great r one
to Ihe counlri.
May rest in peuce.
H

TDK die! ril

l

ci.ui

I

El

P.o

hu-

- Hp

pointed I hail.s
ri . e Ii Ci iv r of tlo
Wbh 0.ik ni.1.1. Th- d.n nti. r Ins
phinluient ihe rci ive
v ral i.rnin
ant El
who
,l II I
I ,. i;. n
road lef, for Kori
a ,,,
fort Worili. PiiHiiiir id.. I
ng 'Ip
induces the sanvu le E P. i an lo
( I.,
eav that withii
lea w,.ks Gould will f..
building the roaT.' ' While it is in ih
everybody living west of El I H0
to have the White Oiks rn.nl boili, Ihiy
have learned In con.nl-- r the promisea i t
an early building o! the rnad about a lln j
da the promise to mm
ears riinnii u
on the Deininii & SiUer Spike road, aith
feeling of hope strongly ting, d with
doubt.
1 1.

ap-an-

ri

Tqe war

ilepariiu-n-

t

last
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By taking
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ü

chill" J.

P.

llood'i Barsaparllla, which, by

ran us.

KauiitM.N. J.

H. B. Be sure to get only

C.

I. 1I001

IOO

CO., AjioU.o. ios. LowsU, IU

Dosea Ono Dollar

'

Notlee for I'alillcatiun.
)
J. ATOLLAR.
Br bis Atuirneyt Roberts lr Leahy,
v.
Plaintiff.
IWti.

R.

JOHN BOUCHER,

Tfenrtant

IViIlN

oooan steaiunh

i

Transferreo

Money

To any polut In Europe at the regular rates

Moreno!

Arfaoua

Grand Hotel

DETROIT SALO
WINB3.

LIQU0R3

and

CIGARS.

the

m:i

FIRST

IS

DON: H. KEDZIE,
Kew Moxioo

Lordsburg

VThea you want a social
yooa oigar can ou

fuu

J
In the Justloe Court l'reoloot No. to The
sslil defend jnt, Je.hn Hoiicher. ts hereiiv notified thst suit In assumpsit bf attachment has
been commenced against him In the Justin
pourt, preoinot No to Orsnt oounty. New
Mnsion. by k j Atollar, hr bis attorneys In
faot. Noherts 4 Leshy, for aoods furulshed
and delivered, aud that uuUim you enler
In sall sntt on or tiefore the thirti
Judgomi-o- t
therein will
eth day of April.
Haaj. Titos,
be reudered against you.
Jnsuoe ef ia Peaoe, Precluct No. SO.
tut. it

Sample Eooai for Oomroeroial Tttntlen.

or to enjoy a

MRS. J. B. KERNS & CO. Props.

JACK H. GRANT.

tX)lt FUEL. )r)ttAGK ANI MCRB-MC- I
ARIZONA
PROPOSALS
of
lleadijilarlers Department
,
Anzouu. I lllit'e of tdu Chief Quartei-iuasiorIai Aotrele. California. M irch ti.
hcHlcd proK)pHÍH wili ho received at this othce,
OURNCI BARBER SHOP.
unit at Iho (illlom of tho yuurloi iiiumu-i- s st
euoh of tho r l,n ii ilia below uiiini d. until 11
1
fit,
'I
noKility.
April
and
.
a
on
in
o'clock
eilAVINO atd HAIR CUTTUJO
opened innnediutoiy ticirciilter lu tlio presaud duliv-crence of hnl.i
lor tlm furiin-hiui- r
fisof fuel, forage aud straw, during the
at military stacal year cudiutr Juno 3j.
Done tn a
tions In tbe llenurtinent of AriKouu. as fol- hiwsi Fo ta Apa. lio, Univie, Cra".. Hnanliu- oa. Lowell. Mojave, Thomas and Verrte. and
PauOurlos, Whipple Uarraoka and Tucson,
WORKMANUKB
tIANNHR
Ari.ona Territory, Los Angeles and San
rtarmoks. Culiforola, and rvila Bayard.
Htauton, t'uiouamt Winguut. anil- Hanta l'e.
ot
New Muxioo.
Prntereiu-- e given
f. H. VAN OHDEW.
domestic produotton and inHiiutaotuiw. ooo-being
equal,
aud
omility
dltlons
and
of
price
'
MORBItCl
ARIZONA
I
suoh pret'ereuoe given tc artioloa of Amerl-oun production aud manufacture produced on
1
oou-the l'ftíiirlü Coast to Ihe ertent ef the
sumption required by the public sorvloo
i there.
Ptoh)smIs for eltWr class of supplies
'
P. J. Ciar:
meutloned or for qnautitios leas thso the
whole required, or for delivery of ha
gained
NOTARY"
at points other thun those above
PUTUJ0 Ann CON1TBT ANGER,
Inwill be enterialned. Hpeoliwunna. (rou-wa- l
structions to bidders and blank forms o proposal Clifton
ArUona
will lie furnished on application to this
olnce, or to the QunrterniasKTS at nnv nf tho
A. B- KIMBALL,
stations named above.
P oa S.
.1 uuvu,-!!!-.
inspire
e to niAiita
Quartormaater. V. B. Army, Chief 0urii- Yar
f. k. wív.--. w: limita t.
bum,
r- -

',

and Sverytbing la ti Nt

cuss
A Commodious

i,

j

Sarcapcrilla
flood's
IbTatidruxgtiM. (lislxfortV). ITeiiarfdotilr

,

for the eelobrutod

couipauy and am prvpared to sell tickets ti.
or from Europe at the regular rates oharged
'
by tbe companies.

The Hoa

F
USiLU

the remarkable curea U h- -s accomplished,
often when other medicines bave tailed, baa
proveu Itself to he a potent and peculiar
medicine lor this disease. Some ot theso
eur?s are really wonderful. If you sutler from
scrrifiila, be si:ru to try Hood's 8r.Riaarlua.
My daughter Mary was nflllctcd with scrof-nlrn- i'
sore nerk from tho time she was 22 months
ld ! I she tccr.nie fix years of are. Lcnirs
fen: cj In her netk, r.nd one ot them alter
;n w ing to the r'.ic cf a f ifcon'i ees, became
tci ning sere Ii r over three years. We gave
he Hood's S.irsararlüa, when li e lump And
of rirofula entirely
ill liii'lcattcne
ard now rl e seems to be a healthy

is.u-- ii

Kmii.I. i.m. el nf F H
lor h
McDowall, Veide and Tlioins.
To
he
people ol Arixona and New M xico Fort
Tbomss is one of the most important of
of all tha territorial posts as it liet right
aa tbe edge nf Ihe Kan Carlos reservation
and near Ihe- principal Indim villages.
Jn fac' bmI cf h Indians are
i
Thomas and thi Pan Carlos troops.
was from Fotl Thomas ihat eame the
4roopa wno a few wrek ago kill- d and
captured Ihe Indians w ho murder, d the
freighter Herbert.
If Tbomaa ia aban-90the lewer Gil vaüy will ba at tbe
ardr-- r

How Can

. I

,

an

i
duces unslEl.::y lum; a tr swelliiift;
causes painful rv.:::ú.. sores tn t. J arv.
lcjs, or fuetj Viliicli dcvelopcs ulcers l.i the
eyes, ears, or uose, often CLiislng- bliiidr.css or
deaf nes-- ; which la tho origin ot pimples, cancerous growths, or the many oilier inaiiiesta-tlou- s
usua'.ly ascribed to "liuniois" wMch,
upou ll.o lungs, encoca consum; '!nn
ft is ll.e
aud death. Being the most an-icmnrl Kcner:.l of - J diseases or aHoctions, for
very luw persons are entirely Ireo Irum It.

Laird & Allman

3

Real Estate ana Insurance Aireiits,
REAL ESTATE. MINF.S, '
RANCHES. LIVE fT0 K. C.
HOtJilHT AMD P0I.D.

LOANS KK30TIATED,
INVEST.VIENT8 M ADR
aho INFORM ATI01Í GIVES

Oorreep5aa.d.onco Solicited
RENTAL AGENCY.

OíBctNo. 19 0ald Avt.

PEiítNO N
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

CL1TT0U CÜLLIHG3.
Hand bull

what Americans would
a l.ouse ball gamo.
Rornolo Cliavii built
a court in which daily can be seen the
game played. The coMesta. juilging from
the excitement that is fn
d'splaj
ny the Hudienee which is uualtf ,n it
tendance, must be very interesting.
But
us jour correspondent is ignorant of the
merit! of the game can only state that th
iranie is played for wagers and that the
owner of the court lakes off a percentage
f the slakes. The game has one m rit
and that is it is of a nature highly ath
letic as it take considerable agility to
keep the ball within the bounds reqaired
ti) the rnli
Morenei has two such insti
unions anil one ol tin m ik
without
patronage. Our Mexi-a- n
lobulation in
dulge in the sport, hut, as jet, no Ameri
cans have shown any disposition to exer
cise the necessary muscular effort incident
to the performance.
Next week something may be said abonl
a rathe for a eruzy quilt.
Hugbey Mullen won the quilt.
Mrs. T. E. Baker and children have gone
to Los Angi-lrs- ,
Cuti'ornia.
Harvty Whitehill has demoralised ih.
camp. When here he introduced the dou
ble 5 game.
Hank Donnelly, Mr. and Mrs Lile. Col
Wui. ickett and John Csmpbell came in
on Wednesday's train. : The gentlemen
went up to. Gold Gulch.
Ask Have Clark what kind of a fellow

FRIDAY, At'RIL 18, 1890.

Dun

Frank Richardson is down from

Is

tini-ml-

Cita.

Frank Cline
day.
School

u in from

open'd at

Gold

13

ill Mon

Hill last I'.ntt

Gold

day.
The cattle round Dp U now iii the Burro
mountains.
down frooi Clifton
Jas. Calguhoun
Wednesday.
John McNichols came dosra from Car

tu

lula Mood
F. W.

'

--

?

i

i jr.

nuda a Uuld H.ll ex
cursion tbis werk.
tlia Alold
Tom Wood bat airain sab-le- t
Hill mail toutract.
C. F. W. Sthmidle m rusticating-'"- '
llrooktvn, New York.
Nat Scarrett was in towa Monday
Jjound for Silver City.
Mrs. O. E. Colby madt a trip up the
.,
airow gauge this week.
to
Lem and Her'u JrkGratn have non
Gild HilltoatUind achool.
have cam out n
The Cottonwood tr
their spring suits of trreen.
A. tí. Ferrie from Clifton was m town
Tuesday en route to El. Taso.
Mrt. Dr. Wright of Morenei returned
tbi week from her California trip.
Dull Cobb, formerly of the Enterprise
qtrads to maye to St. Joe, Missouri.
BiWerCit) m following- the Lordsburg
fashion and now boasts ol a water wag-oBsn Mjrrs, the good nalured
tative of Koulberg Bros., was in tou this
eek.
President Shennan of the 'Arizona
New Mexico railway company was lu town
Wednesday.
J. P. 0nby is building an arbor in his
yard, and calculates to sil iu U and pick
his grapes nrxi full.
The water was cut off fri'ro the private
ennsumera and ou railroad emulóles and
lire piugs last Saluiday.
tu
C. S. Kalium and family have movi-Gold Hill ID older tu give lb cuildrtu lb
advantages of the scbuol there.
Mrs. Dr. Giberon ai.d buby were in
town Sunday night, en route truui Carlil
tu Sun Francisco to join the doctor.
'

.

-

1

The Libkkal received a coimit.iimt-n- l o
new type Ibis week, and us Joe lJunl"j
any, "now is the linm to HulircriUi."
C. I!. Sclitilix bus fluted II u l ii.ullur.i
meat niuikel and on the Hist of Ule luo.illi
will beiiin ruiiiiiuú it in Ins own inteiVfl.
Col. J. E. SberidiU, editor mid ccunt
CouiinifSioiier, is exacted in tins p.in ol
th iviuntv soon, on a C iiibni'd pi ..sj e
and buaim b trip.
oik on
A large force of nu n is now at
i'ai-othe .Suiulieru Piiclic car tiiitm ut
and it is expected tliey will be cuuiplvleü
iu about two inuntlis.
Last Saturday there were orders a
for 675 cattle curs ut Deiumg. New Meiivu
will be depot uluted of us steer pnpuluiiou
before the ceu-- u in an gets mound.
Last Saturday uiurumg W. 11. Small ai
fived in El I'u.-- and belore sundon u luok
h train tor home, a record Itial has iifVer
before been eqtuled by a Lordsbuigi-rI) Kinney, of L 'l'kpurt,
Judge
New Yolk, abo is largely interested
mines iu Socorro county, bu hern visiting
with W. C. Tonkin this week at ijold
Hill. .
It is reported that ftta Horton has sol.
a ranch in which he wu interested fur h
big bundle. Beu's umny (rienda in tlii
partol the country will n j ice ul his pro
,

I

i

o

I

perty.
A letter from Harry Clamen says thai
Lis brother John wus tiikeu ii k on Siunluy
away painlesl
March SOili, and
and peacefully on l'ueJay, April 1st surrounded by his relatives.

In another column will be found the displayed advertisement ol C'bns. App & Co..
the carbonated water manufacturer
About the first ol next month they will received carload of Truckee ice.
R. P. Hart has returned to tardaburir,
ulone, and with a melancholy, 'ejected appearance. Thoie New Voik girls evidently do not with to come west to blow up
with the country. Enterprise.
Seaman Field, of Lieming. will accept
the position of chief deputy and bookkeeper in the sheriff's ntfieH on May 1.
Mr. Daenport will five his entire time to
...the Sentinel, which he purchased last
week. Enterprise.
This week Conductor George Parker was
married in El Paso, and li ft with his w ife
for a wedding trip to the stale of Washington. It is reported that Paik r's continence allowed him to ride on a pass, bu'
that Mrs. Parker bad to buy a round trip,
ticket.
On Wednesday the
residence
of Col. Lockhart at llemmg was burned.
The Bre was discovered in the stable, and
Or
despite all efforts it reached the hnu-e- .
igin unknown. Most of the contents of
the bouse were saved, but the loss will
mount to about $5.000.
The county commissioners concluded
not to build a bridge airosi the Gila nn
account of the cost, the lowest bid for Hie
work being $2,370
The county print hit
for the ensuing year was let to the
it being the lowest bidder. Its bid lor
advertising was nine ocuts per nonpareil
due sea insertion.
.

Fntsrprlae.

A Kl

Í

The rice between he Parks m.ne mid
The Llbfirwl's Advartlslng Ulrrctor).
L. W. Blinn couip iny, lumber.
the Hill hofse which was to come off at
S'llouiOHVille last Wedneday did not BO
W. H. Small, Eagle drug itere.
Each owner was a little afraid of thi other
M. f. McJratli, feed and liwry Mbh.
sr d the starters could not agree en letting
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TIlKIli FIIIST PLAY.
--

Jackson Jefferson Bingham took
on
to play uctiiiK Mm. Bin'linm car.-it-most uw ful. She riiJ llio minister titer
believed that there w.irn't no clinnoe of
piar nrtors Ruin' to heaven. However,
the rest of the family sort of felt that,
swii' there weren't much chance before for Jackson JcfTernon, If folks' conduct ha MiiythinK to do with It, I hero
s
Mr.
no need if oein'
Itinhuiii could go on hevin' prayers put
tip for hint jest as site ulwaya had, and if
lio hholild send free tickets, some of the
folks thiuiht they'd k" "1 ! him.
They hadn't none of them never been
Into a thcayter. and they felt they'd lite
VJbiGwhat it was JiSco ef it didn't eoüt
VTIirn

d

toodi-spalrii-

aiVJtl.e-dreadful-

riothing. The young folks was all on
llmt sido, and ctir'us enough, Uranpcr
WliituLer ho was with 'cm.
"I've led a pious life." Krandper said,
vear. i
"fur nigh nliout seventy-fiv- e
Ktiess I'm Hxed all right in the other
w orld, and if 1 don't hurry 1 won't never
have no fun here."
So when JetT did send tho tickets
prandpi-- and '.ben and HannerandJnne
they all Btarted down to town; und Jane
he tooli u bag of cruller, and Khen he
look a hnmlkerchtift of apples, und Uan- ner sli txik a IkhIc of lemonade, foi
there wait nothin' grandM-- r liked ro much
un hevin' a nKid timo, and there's n
telling what you get in those New York
reMaurantM beside Hies, and when Cousin
riiineuH hud dinner there once he saw u
waiter rub up the sugar basin with his

ankurchiill.

we felt real pleased to flee
Cr:uider bo chipper. Uid 1 toll you I
was (in aloni( tu? I'm Belimler; and
wo jest out up awful!. And as we wus
throiil) the village to the station
framlper I. eld up his head like he wus on
aradi. and when anybody stopped to
Bay. "Why. how d'ye do? Where be you
poin . Oramlper Whittaker?" he tips and
hollers ri;hl out. "rui agoin' tu take the
boys und gnls uptu town tu Ihetheayter.
fur tu 8 e my grandson. Jackson Jeffer
eon, perform."
You see. gi andper wus a pcrfesscr, and
bed walked upright nil Ids life, and
koowed he wvs jest alout as gxxl asany
ci' 'ei:i, el' ,:tt L'onsidertjul better.
ami t'.ii, grundper would
Every
turn hi.s head gijni'p rhad a real ialout
Tur lurniu' I.U l.i ad :' sr round to i!
ar.
loik"d v.ó ef il growed baeki-'arWell,

.

v,j

the dirt under your feet. I'll hev you
to know that the Binghains and the
Whittnkers air as gxid families n you
kin find anywheres.
J no 1. sou JelTeison
Is quite good enough for that gal of
yourn. and as fur belli' p'Kir, I've got
considerHlml to leave myself; nnd ef I
hadn't his pa Is forehanded, and his ma
has a forty acre farm of her own,
stocks.
Jackson Jcliemon can
marry Squiru Maltby's darter fur the
askin', und ef 1 was hini wouldn't hev
a gnl that would go round with the back
of her waist split down so it ain't dtveiit,
when she could patch U with the trail of
ImT dress and reavu plenty to spare to
trip folks up on."
Oniiiilvr always kin talk ef he wants
to, and the folks they ull jest fvt nnd
laughed to hear how good he gave-I- t to
Hist old gentleman, und he never so
much as answered up, and we couldn't
hear what JelTerson said for the noise:
but he went out. nnd the young lady.shi
jest fainted dead away. 1 was sort ol
sorry for .her. But Jane said ule; ni
sure she painted, fur she saw white on
her nose, and then her pa. be jest walked
ttUnt und talked to himself until tin
came to, and then he told her she'd got
to marry somebody or other 1 forget
nuuies so easy that I caVl tell you win
he wus and she raid she'd die fust, and
went onto her knees. Then folks called
and they till had tea, and nobody hi
much as pulled the shade down, am'1
some ladies that came they talked, um!
a gentleman he made love to the youn;
lady Jackson " anted, and it wus real in
tcrcsting, but tcre wnru't no horses noi
no dancing, only after awhile they din
pull the shade down, nnd the band can
out of the cellar doors and played again
"Perhaps the theayter will
now,'
says grandHr; "but 1 ilou't see no tigl
roK'."
But In a little while in the band wen
again, mid the shade went up, ami then
was Jackson. It didu't look like th
same room, and he said he was jes
home mid was tired, and grander said
"Ay, ay, you had orter keep curl;
hours, Jackaon."
Then Jackson ho said lie had tho mos
i
of sntliin
nwful
and grandper taiid:
"Uon't fret, my hoy. Your ma is well
and the rest of the folkses tolerablo."
And then Jackiou laid down on tlx
sofa and wept to sleep, and everything
got blue: and there- - iiiuai hev been ai
organ somewhere playing a hymn tune
in a'
and there wus somebody
the winder. It wua the gontloman tha'
had flirted with tho low nocked girl, am
there wus two awful tramps with, him
Then one tramp says:
"In that our man. masrei?"
And the gentleman says. "Yes." am
told them that he had paid theio well
and they must not slight their work.
I thought he was going to hnve tin
:
carpets tliouk. but when the other
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"Ay, uy, master!

Dead men tell n
tales " I got s k pc red. r.n.l then the gentli
man went uway and the tramps got, in r
tho winder and came tiptoe down towar
Jackson JelTerson. And one of 'cm too
out a big knife and the other a handker
chuff, und it wus jest as plain a.j any
thing they meant to kill him.
Grandper jumped up to hia feet again
"Jackson." he hollers: but Jackso'
didn't wake up.
"Jackson!" yells Elien, but he neve,
atirrcd, and llio tramps were tiptooin;
along.
"Come on; grandper," says Elien.
"Ay. my boy," suya grumpier.
Jane, she shruck most fearful.
1 saw grandper rush up the nisle, elul
l.ieg his umbrella, und Ktien doubling hi
list. All tha congregation jumped u
and laughed and shrieked, and I san
r.h.-catch the biggest tramp by his col
lar, nnd grandper ca.cii hold cf theotlie.
one by his belt, then tho shade caiui
down, and the band came out of In
ocllnrdoori au l played uway, nnd eveiy
body laughed r.tiiii up went th, el
out came a stout genilcman with i
baid head, and bays he:
"Indies unit gentlemen, tillow lue t.
entrei'.t your patience. Tho inicmiptioi
caused by a uiisappra'.ieuiion on the pai
of a ve. rabie guest from the country
who, u.riied awry by the realism of tin
scene, bravely llcw to the relief of tin
hero, saail be out brier, iliunting you
for your courtesy uad g(.od feeling,
offer you my usdogies and regrets."
Then he ecu uiosl turned a munuiersei
Lowing, und everybody clapped und
p lundcd. uuJ liiecongregruion sat down,
and the young uia:i in the tail coat one'
fetchin' gratiup-.-and Elien to theii
seals. L ien was the color of an egg
piatil and grandper was like red llaane.
ull over. Their callars i.ri lies was tor
oil and EbenV sleeve was pulled out.
Gomo uioag. gals," says gnuulpT.
"Fjr my part I siJo with your aun:
Bingham and tho dominio foievcrmore.
I never se n such carrying! oa, and don't
ant lo see such ng'in. I'll cut Jackson
Je.ferson ol witli ft nickel. Bf 1 did
ho might hev said,
uu.l.e n
JIucli obliged tur ver good intentions
irraudper,' or I haven't no need of as
sutanoe, but thank you kindly.' Instead
of that lie called me un old lujnt. No
1 ain't no id jut. us l.J 11 tind out w hen my
will is read. '
"I be," says I'ben, "the darndest idjut
goin'. It was All takin' off. Manner; but
know it? It's u massy the
who wus
lianio erandisr uttendid lo got Lis
breath ng'in or he'd Le hung and me, too,
fur ull 1 know, fur helniu linu.
The fat gentleman bpoke real pretty
ulxMil it," savs 1. "SupiKise wo sit still
now we know it is takin' olf, und see ii
ou JT
But Ihey wouldn't, so we nil went.
Jane was in highstrilve, ar.d llaiiuer
spilled the bottle of lemonade, und the
l
came untied, und all the
and
npplca went bolihiug up the
Jane left the crullers in llio t .'lit. But 1
bunded
them
kept the peunuts, and
round in the cars, t bough nobody didn't
seem to enjoy then none, und we ain't
.ever had no tickets fur the theayter
from Jackson JeU'cison Biiighain since,
though his inaKHys ll's comin' hu:u to
take u place in the store agin', uud Jiiiie
is lieginniu' lo crimp her hair once more,
and bus bought a new plaid dress, nnd is
Mary Kyle
innkin' it (iiiito cheerful.
Dullu in riusiutf Companion.
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mail service need longer
be content with a weekly
newspaper. The circulation oi the CHICAGO
DAILY NEWS is, with a
single exception, the largest in the United States
it exceeds that of all other
Chicago dailies combined.
You ougdtto read a daily
piper. Why not try the
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The CHICAGO DAILY
NEWS is not a blanket-sheeIt is a condensed

(traiiiiles, niily " kuock out" and beat all
llio blfr pft!s hollow I rl'h-am ilia oritul
and oi:l.v genuino lattla Llv-- r l'llln,
Uewai-of Iniltallona. wbleh rnntatn
i Miiionus. Alwiivsmk. rnr lir. iiproe's
Pellets, whloh nro I.llllo Siernr-ei:i- t'
d IMi,
or Aull-xltlcUranuks, Olio a Uoie,
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TUBULAR AND ARTESIAN WELL
CONTRAOTORS.

?ai impnrrjiil,
newspaper.
It
is a member of the Associated Press. It prims all
the news and. sells it ior i
cent f. day. Mailed, postpaid, for $3.00 per year, or
25 cents per month. This
is $3 .co per 'ear less than
the price of any other
Chicago morning" papar.
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Jinks had quov drrnm th otV-- r alfhK
Be tliouffut lift saw a
rtnf, an J
lo tli mliMlQ or It umj s dmirhlv lltilsi
ohimplon wlio mot tun!
kiioeked
opr. ono er ono, m txor or Diors or Di?,
burly-l.oíle- y
fullows, at tUev s.1vaneej U
tli stlnclt. Ulanla
tlicv mm In la-- , t!io
Tiillant plf my pruved moro limn s msteli fur
ta'm. ft was nil k runnr thut Jcnks wuko
up luetrhlnr. Ho isHiiint fnr the drenoi by
thn tiiet mat ho bad just oomo to tho eenrlu-slci- n,
sflrr trrliir niyrlr every lutr. dmstlo
piU od tho lasvket, tlist Picnl '
t'letsant
-

Bioko avtrMt,

DENVER, COLORADO.

Cent a Day.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
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1 ell
fo'k i b?p we air on u spr .
tliey ccidd
rccUi'ii t! ry
and
lilon;!"
S. we went ahead, lor.Uin' fur the tents,
always playej
(ir.v.idper said tlieayt-.-il:i tti;ts. But we dida'l see none, nor no
we
pl ice fur iione; but all of h suddi-came to a great, splendid Irmse with the
Duma of llio theayur we wanted to tee
up all over it. and great pictures at the
door, and a policeman staedin' by tl.e
lamp pojts.
Granilper I. xiks around ag'in and ser he:
"Eiieu. 1 teckon things is got more lixy
éneo 1 wus a l.oy and went to the circus,
and got whacked for dii:i' it when I go
home. They've got til' ir thcayter into a
house:" and sure enough, the j oliceir.ati
Ktid the tickets wus fur that place, und
we wev.t in.
A young gentleman, all filed up like
io wus goin to get married, showed us
sumo seati. Grundpur ho tot down on
the outbid) ore.
"(ioldiirnetl t f it d n't hok like inclín'!" sez be. "Bat there's o band, any
way." and pretty soon it Ix'an to plaj :
but wo didn't see n'llhin', only a little boy
Ktundm'on some. ct ps jest uk ef ho wus
goin' to come down bul f ll ske red, until
1
ail of u sudden i:p h went in thc ui
wus so started 1 shrucU riiit out; but
Jane shu said she thought t i i t. (.11 it wus
a big shade u illi u !ov painted onto it.
And then we could see straight into
somebody's front parlor, and there wus
the help a tal I. in' to herself and savin'
ull sons of things about the family. Then
the door bell rang and in came our JackI never wus so surprised
son Jelfer-iain my life! lie wus all lixed up. and lie
didn't lake no more notice of us than ef
we warea't there. In a minuto I saw
why; he'J come to cull on a young lady,
and wus so taken up by her lie hadn't
eyes fur nobody else. 1 didn't mind, out
June did. They sol on a sofa, and tulked
until iu eomeuii old gentleman and asked
Jackson Jeff.ron what he wus there fur,
iir.d tolJ him heoidi, t want uolowtlovtn
jior fullj coUiiu' tiller his daughter.
flow, there ain't nothin' llrcsgrundper
tip so aa anybody look in' down on his
amily. and lie riz up from Ids seat like
ftfl;.'!i. He i i six feet two is grandpur,
uiid his l.:.ir is wLilo cud s,oU r,'a'
ljng. lie kin be 'ii ijuit) a dUtaneu.
Every Unly looktd ut him so pluUacd tliey
liad to Uuglt.
I.e. "You, I mean,
Uullo, ymiT'i-aytslling to Jackoou Jeti'ei'aon ef he wu
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Totius of flubiortptloo.
Each additional brend, character, bar
or connected letter requiring au enOne yar
35
graved block
3
1
Six months.... .',
1 00
Each braud giving location of brand
Three months
on animal, or ear murks or both.... &
Advertíate Bales subject to kpovlal
All descriptive matter in addition to
PubliaScd every I'riduy at
eou-trao- t.

of company, iddreas, ruaf.i und
brands charged extra,
name--
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